
goal iitttriliocurt.
A11173n Is NOT AUZIIIMENT.—This truism

suggests itself to every candid mind on
reading anarticle in last evening's Express

entitled " Mean." In performingour duty

as a journalistwe endeavored in Saturday's
INTELLIGENCER to give a clear and truthful
statement of the lamentable disturbance in I
the Second Ward, this city, by which one

boy was seriously' wounded in the back,
and another terribly maimed and disfigured
for Ills by the discharge ofa loaded musket.
The facts of this sad affair were narrated to

us by residents of the Second Ward, per.

sons who are not politicians but who are

tax-payers end lovers of order and quiet,
and who have the welfare of the city at
heart, and they were published byus as we
received them. Moreover we know our

statement to be correct, as our informants
are persons of truth, some of them mem-
bers of the political party whoseilrinciples
are advocated by the Express, but who,
unlike their party organ, are not so blinded
by party prejudice as to Ignore an unfor-
tunate occurrence simply,hecause it hap-
pened through a want of the enforcement of
our city ordinances by Republican ufficials.

It is the]provisice of Mayor Atlee to bee

that his policemen discharge their duty,

If one of these custodians of the public
safety is nocesmirily absent it is his duty to

see that sonic one act in Lis stead so that no

portion of:our city he left. for a whole day

at the mercy of the lawless and wicked.—
Mayor Atlee was el eted to personally at-
tend to the peace and order of the city, to
see that Lis su Lord Mutes properly discharge

their duty, tind whenever he neglects so to
do we shall inform the people of the fact,
regardless of the bald names which the
editor of the Es prom may deem tit to cal

At the close of the article In the:Ex prcsa
the editors of that journal.euy that "It ie
rather the MU 1 01 mirth than of serious

consideration." We can assure theeditors
that the lamentable diAturtaince ;of Friday
afternoon, in which cue hoy was :badly
wounded and another deprived of thesight
of an eye, is no •' sal j •ct of mirth" for the
friends and relatives of the unfortunate
lads—but one of great sorrow. We do not
envy that Mall whit, has theheart to indulge

in mirth over the mutilation of

A \Voittc 11012Se.—.1lie constantly in-
creasing swarm or vagrants that over•run
our city arid tend to increase our already
burthensome taxation. has SOL the people
to seriously consider What is hest tube dune
1!) abate Ur a nuisance. It has been sug-
gested that the able bodied paupers should
be put to work quarrying stone from the
county quarrier,•wbich !night be hauled to
the jail-yard and !here broken for paving
purposes, by the berde of vagrants daily

trolllinitted by the Ninyor's Clerk and Al
dermas \V iiey. Ily adopting this course it
is thought that all 11, streets of the city
might be noteud.rtdi...l :Ind kept in repair,
fur very little morn than the cost of the
pris.Mer's hoarding. Hume such plan as
this should sat oro be. udapbd. It would
drive away the devouring bode of Yankee
loafers who are nurtu re.l in indolence dur-
mg the winter moot!is by our unreawniable
charities; or else it wool I compel them to
earn at least a portiuu nil their livelihood.

11 the County Commissioners, or the Dill
cers of tire Prison KIM P,ror House refuse or
luck authority to adopt tins iuuch needed
reform, let our new lily Councils who
promised us so many i 111provetnents at once
establish a City Work House, where em-
ployment and food inky be had by the de-
serving !reedy. StliSl !urn institution would
drive f(11111 !air ...midst scores of h.doieut
beggars .11,1 and he hailed us a
blessing by the honest pour who are willing
and anxious to earn theirbread by the sweat

of their brow. Councils meat li/-111lirrl/W

evening. NV ho among their number will
be first to move in I his important !natter

'Phu Democratic ineurbers cannot ill ex
pected to do much, for they mite ill a hopeless
minority; but us trusty agents of the people
they can give their countenance and sup
port to such proper meastire.s as may be
proposed by the Preheat 1.111,1./rity of CUSS-
CilS, uud we feel sure. they will cheerfully
do so.

THE WATER iii l' I.V.—There Is but 61
feet of water in the new and 7 feet iu the
old basin, just enough to be too low to
supply the higher portions of the city with
water. Ever since the it td meals came into
power, our water W4,1'1:Its have been miser
ably mis.inanaged, and general uneasiness
at the scarcity of water has been experi
encod by all patties. After the uufurtm
nate bursting of the .old reservoir, caused
by Ilia negligent iuulfentinuof the Radical
Superintendent, thete occurred a tire back
of East King soil Johnstreets, when it was
found that the tire plugs in that section Of
the city were tint:rely until Mr service, it
being almost imposstitle to ri move the
caps, and, whoa relimveil, thesupply pipes
were found titled wall shiny mud. Om

Tao CHERCLIES.—Sunday was rather
unfavorable for the inaugural sermons of
the three clergymen lately elected to

take charge of some of our city-churches.
It rained heavily duringthe morning and-
the high wind made it almost impossible to
use umbrellas. Ad a consequence the con-
gregations were much smaller than they

would have been had the weather been fa-
vorable. Still, quite a number of wet•
weather Christians were present to greet
their new pastors.

Rev. Isaac Bevan, the first shepherd of

the little flock of Baptists recently organ-
ized in this city, preached his initial sermon
in the morning, in Temperance Hall, at
present occupied as their place of meeting.
The text was 2d Cor. v. 15.

promptOXlsedire of the evil woke tip the
Rip Van Winkle ,ham nig the Water Works
in chA, go, and !or a time the nuisance,was
abated. But rim the advent of Mayor Allee,
and the appintn,ent McWure as engi-
neer, then, t, us berm a ednstant scarcity in

After a description of the character of
Paul and a eulogy on his great earnestness
in the Master's cause, thereverend brother
at once set about elucidating the vital 1m•
portance of the words or the great apostle
" that they which live should not hence-
forth live unto themselves, but unto Mtn
which died for them."

The subject of Mr. Becan's evening dis
course was the miraculous cure by our
Saviour of the man with the withered hand,
as revealed in the fah Chapter of Luke.
Both sermons were well written and atten-
tively listened to, and with the exception of
an uncharitable fling at the "superstitions
of the Ithmish Courch," were delivered in
appropriate phrase and good taste.

Mr- Coven is lately from Scranton—looks
as though he might be GO years of age—is
hardly of medium height and rather stoutly
built—has a good intellectual sparse-
ly covered with iron-grey hair—a face of
leoninecontour and go id color. The deep•

set piercing eyes surmounted by heavy
eye••brows, the firm mouth, and deep lines
of the face, are physiognornical evidences
of self-reliance and fixedness of purpose•
Ills cheeks and chin are c iverel with a floe
growth of Issans, aim -sit snow white, in
cut nit unlike the prints of General Lee.
His voice and diction aro notso smooth and
graceful as Bishop Bigler, nor so powerful

and dramatic as Brother Nevin's, but there
is in his m tuner a positiveness that is well
calculated to rivet the attention of his
hearers. His c ingregafioa seemed well
pleasel with him, and he will doubtless
endeavor to merit their good opinion by
building up in our midst a fl swishing
branch of the Baptist Church. The room
in which the meetings aro held is large and
cornforta'sle, the It sir being handsomely
carpeted and this walls tastefully hung with
a numb ir of appropriate scriptural mar-

-1 ins, printed in c slors and neatly trained.
Ties worst p irt of theservice was the music,
These interested in the now Church should
at onee organize a choir. Even sacred
music sounds bad when marred by cracked
nod discordant voices.

the supply of water in the more elevated

portions or the rot. It is sale. to Say that
If the bottoms of the re,rvoirs were as
high as the noire elesate.l Wan r trios, the
basins would be titan,' I dry inside of a
week'. 'rho oozy reaSoll that the lower

portion of the city h.ts a taonparatively
good supply of Water ns becatl, ILI, higher
portions Inlet, no Water la all. The ineoM-
petents who have 11, works in charge,
make al kinds of rx.at,el f.,r their local.

Rev. 13. C. Sosiserutt, th, new l'Astor of
John'a Lutheran church. preached his

introductory sermon from the:text 'Gala-
tians, Chap. vi 14 v."

114 1 I,rhi I that I sultill glory rave
in the eras of our Lord Josui Christ by
whom the 5c,161 is crue.ll4,l unto the and I
uoto the world.

Mr. S staled that Christians were too apt
t) lose sight of the Cross, that thesufferings
an I love of the blessed Redeemer should
ever be kept in mind. The constant con-
templation of the Cross cannot fail to bring
al.oat great re fulls. Missionaries have
thudthat by pros fhing the wonderful
story of the=mini-logs of the blessed Saviour
the hearts of the heathens have been touch-
ed and they have been awakened to a
sense of their Had condition. The speaker
also spoke ineloquent terms of the Apostle.
Paul, and of the persecution he suffered ;
of the great work he had accomplished be-
cause he only gloried in the " Cross of our
Lord Jesus."

Trio Rwerend gentleman insisted that
Christianity should be made a personal
matter; the mere attending Church, or be-
longing to Chord', was not all that is re-
quired of the Christian. The Christian must
exhibit his love for the Saviour in Lis daily
walks, must show by his works that his
only glory is in the cross of our Lord Jesus.

The sermon was very entertaining and
instructive, and the shove brief synopsis
gives a very imperfect and inadequate idea
of its excellence.

eieney—lirst the watt•r w the creek is too

low—then it is too Mgh—t ben the putnpr

want packing—then a valve gets out of
order—then ihe Mlles .springs a
leak—then tri,tatlva got under the head
gate—then the riche have to be tilled—then
they accidentally run out of emd, and eAn't
work the 0114111 d —then tae burl: water in-
terferes,—and Si, ou 1,11.11 v CO,I Or the chap-
ter. The true rea-titt ii that those having

the work, in charge aro 01001111),Ient, and
don't know how to manage them. 'There
to power entai4ll at toe City Mills to keep
the reservoirs or water, and
supply the WOO .til they need,
without rrgvd to the height of the creek.
All that is Ilkaped t. that the right knot of
men should Ito emplopal lo TIM the ma-
chine.

In person Mr. Suesserott is of medium
sizs, and does not seem to be the possessor
of a very robust constitution. He wears
his hair long, and has a full beard—minus
the moustache. His face Is a prepossessing
one, and his whole manner impressed us
that he is really devoted to his high calling•
His voice is not high toned but is distinct
and he seemed to be easily hoard in all
marts of the church. His reading of the
hymns was in good taste, and his prayers
were eloquent and appropriate. We take
Mr. Suesaerott to heabout as years of age
—judging from his appearance.

Since the bile rain ,i, the water has been
unnecessarily muddy. This is caused by

pumping the water directly into the old

basin, and supplying the city with It, in-
stead of pumping it inut the new basin,
allowing it to settle, and (lieu filtering the
pure water intothe old basin tar the supply
of the city. It is to be hoped that Councils
at their meeting In mar-taw evening, will
take metbeacus to it inc.ly the evil com-
plaint," tire at th • pro,nt time in
tne noriliNesteril or e.l,tes 0 portioni ,f the
oily might—be nl to le.l by fearful c use
gni eis a._•count these:irony of water

l'AnnEsnuno IrEms.—Oar co:resnond
ent " DAvs" sends us the Gd.oteieq:

Within the past your a bank, under the
name of Parke Smith Si. Co., Min been es
tablished iu this place; it does quite a bust
ness, and is a great ad vat,tag.. to the vt:lsgr
anti surrounding country.

Slice activity this been recently tuani.
tested in the sale of biniiling lota is this
place. Messrs. Kelher, Ilehonan Beard,
have bought 2 acres troat M r. David Parke;
they propose to erect thereon, during thr
coming year, 1:: new houses.

The L•)dge of Knights of Pythiap, in this
place, has about 70 members and Is i❑ 11
liourt.lnng condition. line following olli•
;ors have been elected tu ;sit):

W. C.-8. Cronnleigh.
V. C.—J. LS. ilinksini.
Guide—T. Truman
1. S.—.lc,hn
O. S.—C. Ilvaituit:s
Recording Scribe—Dr. 'trend.
Financial Sarib--11. C. 'Thompson.
Banker— P. C. Voung•
R.T. to Grand Lodge—A. Vandersaal

NAME WANTED.—We received to.day a
communication containing intero3ting local
items from P.ques,signed by the initials
of the writer'sname. Whenever we receive
the full name of the WI iter the items will
be published. We invariably require the
came of the autl•or of all communications
Sent us, not for the purpose of publishing
VA° name, but as a guarantee of good faith.

A GRATEFUL PEOPLE.—A meeting of the
Lutheran Cougregm ion in Columbia was
held prior to tuedeparture of Mr. Sleek fir
Kansas City. After the congregational
ineetig, the friends of Mr. Steck waited
upon him and presented him with several
of the most flattering testimonials of their
appreciation of his services.

Among the articles were a Leant:Jul
pocket book containing upwards one
hundred dollars, some in specie, and a few
rare pocket pieces; a gentleman's compan-
ion; a very fine umbrella, several presents
from the children, and other substantial
articles,—Spy.

yours, my brethren, to put it in myhands.
And this altar is a stone.of help. The

bread of the soul is a viaticum to nourish
usfor our onward journey, to strengthen
usfor our work and labor of love. You
have noble foundations here, my brethren
—noble evidences of labors shared with
him, around whose grave they cluster, and
who so long and faithfully ministered in
this sanctuary—the brightest jewels in the
mitre which the love and veneration of the
whole diocese conferred.
I esteem it a high, as itis a rare felicity

to be encircled, in my ministration here,
by these your children in reverent and
seemly order; it is a delightsome thing to

have our songs of praise swelled and speed-
ed upwards with the sound of their fresh
young voices. Itis thechurch's old prim-
itive work, which you have resumed, in
sheltering the aged, remembering who it
was that elected and consecrated privation
forever as His own. Two daughter church-
es testify well and honorably of the viten•
tyof theparent stock. For these, lat least
must say, other men have labored, and I
have entered into thefruit of their labors.
But let me join with you, my brethren, in
sustaining them, as they have need to be
sustained. Let those of you who have
much, give liberally of the endowments
which assured permanence requires; your
part is the endowment which sect]res them.
Let those of you who have little, give dili-
gently, 1. e., by methodical rule give glad-
ly—your part is the self-sacritice which
originated them. And thefield white for
theharvest—the Sunday Schools and the
Chapel and the Missionary influence which
this Parish ought to exert over a large sec-
tion of the diocese. It is far beyond one

! man's strength, were he a spiritual athlete,
and a stranger among you, I know not toI whom to turn.• - .

Therefore, my brethren, I have asked
you at the start, to meet me at the table of
the'Lord, presenting •ourselves, our souls
and bodies, to be a reasonable, a holy and
living sacrifice.'

I simply ask you, as you expect a bless-
ing, to clothe those words with a distinct
and definite meaning In your minds. By
grace ye are saved, and a gift of grace is
always an ordination to some speciality of
service.. . .

What shall mine be? What can Ido
that I can call a reasonable, a holy, a liv-
ing—something that I may feel is part of
toy life—a sacrifice? . .

May the Illuminating Spirit make this
secret questioning and youranswer candid
and sincere!

YSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE—A LAN-
CASTER COUNTY FARMER IS MISSING AT

KANSAS CITY—SUPPOSED MURDER.—W 0

learn from the Kansas City Daily Times of
the 10. h inst., that a gentleman (claiming
to be from Lancaster county) unaccount-
ably disappeared from that city a short
time since, and that said disappearance
has something mysterious connected with
it which deserves rigid investigation, and
which has given rise to the worst surmises
respecting the fate of the missing man.—
The Tones says that, something over a
week previous to the date above mention-

ed, Mr. John Page, a respectable looking
gentleman of forty-five or fifty years,
stopped at one of the boarding houses in
Kansas city. He represented himselfas
being front Lancaster county, Pennsylva-
nia, and was a farmer. Ile was here sev-
eral days looking over the city and called
upon a number of the real estate agents,
making inquiries for a good stool farab
convenient to the city. lie represented that,
he had $l5 000 with which he wished to buy
enough laud for twofarina for his boys. A
suitable place was found by thegentleman
above mentioned, and Mr. Page made an
appointment to go out to look at it, and
paid off his bill at the hotel far that pur-
pose. Tula was OD last Monday ; but the
weather being disagreeable, they postponed
the trip until next day, and they both went
back to the hotel to supper together. A
while after supper Mr. Page remarked that
he believed lie would walk around the city
and see what was going on, and so went

off. This is the last chat has been seen or
heard of him at ti.is place. Whether in
his rambles ho fell in with some of the des-
perate characters that infest our city, and
was enticed away and foully dealt with, or
whether he took a night train and left for
other parts, is of course all conjecture. But
his appearance and actions while here give

the belief to the former. Ile was a plain,
but very respectable and intelligent gentle,
man, with nothing of the braggart or
"blow hard" about hitn. lie very favor-
ably impressed all who met him, and con-
siderable interest is felt concerning his

whereabouts. It is not known how much
money ho had about his person, but was
seen to have a roll of bills amounting to

between two and three hundred dollars.
We trust our conjectures in the premises
may be ill-founded, but at prei.ent theaffair
has a mysterious appearance.

SUDDEN DEATII.—TiIe Harrisburg Tele-
graph says ''Our entire community was
startled this (Thursday) morning by the
announcement of thesudden death of Ilen-
ry C. S :hatliar, the Chief Engineer of the
Harrisburg Fire Department, which oc -

cured at his residence, on Penn street above

Herr, about four o'clock A. M. We learn
that at that hour his wife was awakened by
herring him moan, and supposing he was
dreaming she took hold of and shook him
for the purpose of awakening him. In a
short time she heard the sound repealed,and
jumped up, lighted the gas, and again at-
tempted to wake him, at the same time
raising his head. He opened his eyes and
fell back in her arms, dead. It is sup

; posed he died of heart disease. Wednesday

afternoon he attended the funeral of E. P.
Lescure, and in the evening was seen and
spoken to by several of our citizens. He
seemed in good health and the best of spirits•

Mr. S. was elected Chief Engineer about
a year ago and tilled that position with great
fidelity and efficiency up to the time of his
decease. Had he lived he would have been
unanimously reelected by the convention
of firemen on Monday evening next. His
numerous friends in this city and elsewhere
will regret to learn of his sudden demise.
The deceased was universally esteemed by
our citizens and the members of the Fire
Department. He was a member of the
Friendship lirecompany,of DauphinLodge,
No. IGO, I. 0. 0. F., of Dauphin Encamp-

' ment, No. 10, I. 0.0. F., and of the Harris
burg Beneficial Society.

Si. JAMES 11:elitcorAt.. CHUM:H.—Not- a
withstanding the stormy condition of the
elements, Sunday, there wins a very fair
attendance at St. James' Episcopal Church
in the morning, it being the first Sabbath
service conducted by Itev. Edw. Shippen
Watson as the newly elected Rector of this
Parish. Mr. Watson is a gentleman above
medium stature, courteous; and affable in
conversation, dignified, impressive and
graceful in his manner, and possesses a
wale nipalulat,al voice. Before administer-
ing the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
which was partaken of by forty of the mem-
bers, he delivered tins following atld,ss ;

'aVe begin, beloved brethren, with the
coining in of the New Year, to walk to-
gether as Pastor and People in the path
which, if we follow on, leadeth to everlast-
ing Into. And eve have gathered at its out-
set around the table of our Lord, that we
may partake together of that refresh:oldie
tor the way—that grace and strengthsit per.
natural—according to the vonituatitlinene
of our Saviour; Winn/tit which the relz-
tions now entered upon, on your part and
on mine; the duties n o w awaiting tic, on
my part and on yours, would be altogether
unprofitableand vain.

With the presence of our Lord abiding
;decay with us, and in the seven dull might
of Ills eternal spirit, Can ire 1110110 t'SSity AsSvAL MEETINO. —The annual meet,
the task of buifiling together the lively

stones olthe temple,which is Ilia Mystical ing of the "Intercourse Association for the

110;13 . And in His immediate presence, , Detection of Horse Thieves and the Reese-
and with the invocation of that lloiy l ;host,
let Its therefore, to-tey, with steadfast res-olution,cry withhumble,earnest, honestd ty, the Ist inst., at the public house on

',raver, an tnsecrate ourselves to the task ! Wni. Blair, in the village of Intercourse.
Let elmt altar and table of the Lord, like This company is thoroughly organized,

the icing line of patriarchal and "Nlosaie' and has obtained a charter from the Legisl
altars, of which it is; the nobler antitype
and fulfillment, be :a perpetual memorial haute. The most efll .ient and best men in

and a stone of help in the covenant be- the community belong to It, and in no
twixt us; and may the bread of eternal ease, except sickness, is any member ex-
life and the cup of everlasting salvation ' cured from non attendance at the annual
thence freely bestowed, quicken our ininds
inflame our breasts, incite our devotion,nineting. The members are so classified
anal kindle our charity; that in the unity , that if a horse is stolen every point- within
and energy of the one body of Christ, we a scope of manymiles is diligently searched.
may be fellow-members, fellow-helpers, ' In August lust a horse was stolen from a
one or another, and so win the peace, the i
blessing and the protection of , member of this Association, and in a short

the perpetual tnemorial of sin, and of die tfune the company were in search of the
propitiatory sacrifice fur sin once offered. stolen animal. The horse was found about

NVe approach it as rename , you 1 12 miles from home ; the thief making his
alike,—minister and people— comessing
our grievous faults, our manifold tempfii- escape, In this instance some of the mem-

lions, our infinite infirmities. Must it not bars rode a distance of 100 miles, as they

leave at least this blessing behind—that could not be reca'led by telegraph. All ex-
we shall return from it in the kindliness of genres are paid by the company in aster
mutual charity, speaking one to another,
with the lilts and frcan the heart, our bles- , tattling the whereabouts of all property
seal Christmas salutation—"l'eace and good , stolen, and liberal rewards are offered for
will to men'?" a securing the thief or thieves. With the

We approach it as sinners, amt it is my above exceptions there has been noproper
ofllc 4, your fellow.sintler, to spoilt ty stolen from any member of the Asiocia
you of sin, to address your consciences
and ti persuade you by the love of Jesus— lion for a number of years.

to which I know your inmost souls respond ;
—to walk worthy of llis name. It Is S M RNA ITEMS Our correspondent
Mike to counsel you,—it may be,—with tic "bruit- sends us the following items:
counsels hardly won by a dire experience. ! Oa Friday, of last week, Wm. J. Miller

My brethren,—as smilers who need sy ': and Jacob Townsend started hiom this
pat by yourselves, I ask your sympathy
with me in the perlormance of this most Village at 7 o'clock A. M., drove to "An

dinicult task. The I.,relJesus—lnearnate drove's' Bridge," and j tilting Miller,Reed tkr.
Love—tonehed;with the virtue that went Co , proceeded from thence to the"Wtorar o '
out of hint—the one tender spot—the seed I Hills," where they succeeded in securing
and capability of life eternal, which exists
somewhere in every breast—lle touched, twenty. four rabbits; they returned home
and a !lain,/ of devotion leapt upwards the same day.
from arid wastes were none had suspected I one day, in the past season, some boys
a single spark of even human generosity • dwhile gunning, saw whatthey supposed
so that publicans and profligatesthronged
to His company and almost prove fed the (m animal of an unknown specie. They

decent respectabilities of the WIN' frOln His ! shot at It and succeeded in chasing it into
ilnmediate presence, when they secured it by "stopping" it up,

But the strange pastor has only thewea- !ten returned to the village and made
pons of a repellant logic, or the powers of
rhetoric, too fi agile and evanescent, ever to kno their discovery. The next day re-

become therod and stair of God. To stand inforced by the young and oven "old men"
before you, beloved, and know full well, of the "sporting gentry," with necessary
that there is many an aching heart, many utensils, and subsistence for the day they
a burthened conscience, that a word fitly
spoken might relieve; many a noble re Proceeded to theretreat and after diligent-
solve; a possibility'of a high-wrought en- ly working for half of the day they sue.

thusiasm, of which no ono dreams, tremb- ceeded (yes, succeeded!) in the capture of
ling it may be, on the verge of avowal, the "unknown" which when brought "to
which a word might educe, and to have to light" proved to be grown, ya 'fullrusty
draw one's bow at a venture—to shoot tit
random with the mere lucubrations of the old ground-hog"
study—this is the [place, which, :for a
while, a new incumbent must necessarily
occupy.

But you can do much to shorten it, be-
loved, by the generous confidence which,
fora time, can give its trust; by welcom-
ing me to your home-life; by making me
in deed—what in name youhave invited tne
to become, under the sacroJnes.§ of official
reserve your spiritual physician ; by
bringing to my instant notice each case of
sickness, or of sorrow, which have no mug
te power of themselves, as some may
thihk, to penetrate the Pastor's ear; by
helping me to gather in the little children
—those cords and bands which draw men's
hearts—those true home missionaries—-
blessed and ordained by our Lord himself.
The pastoral cure—never yet devolved by
formal election—the real pastoral staff is
cut from the cradle, and from the bed, and
from the faggots on the hearth fires, It is

Mn. SAMUEL M. KNOX, of Intercourse,
Leacock township, has in his possession a
beautiful large steer, brought from the
West. He is about 5 years old, and weighs
3,000 pounds. Mr. Knox intends feeding
him another year ; if he takes on flesh as is
expected, he will made a very large, if not
the heaviest bullock that has been fed in
the county.

A CoNUNDRITM.—Cim any of our readers
solve the following conundrum; the an-
swer to this must be handed in at the front
door of the office, instead of "over the
fence," as heretofore. What Is that which
we all lice for, and some die for, and :s
handled daily. None has ever been made
and none has ever teen seen,

A NEW CONGREGATION 011492LNIZED.—
For many years divine services have been
held both in the German and the English
language in the Ist Reformed Church in
this city. This was a necessity, but it was
never an entirely satisfactory arrangement,
inasmuch as either the English or the Ger-
man portion of the Congre4aLlun had to
suffer by ir. At first, and for a long time,
the former labored under a disadvantagr,

that led to the organization of St. Panl'a
congregation, which became entirely Eng-
lish. Latterly the disadvantage has been
on the other side. A.ehort time ago the
classis ofLancaster had the matter under
consideration and took active measures
looking to the organization of an entirely

German congregation and the erection ofa
new church buildingfor their use. Acom-
mittee consisting of Rev. Dr. Nevin, Rev.
Prof. Apple and Rev. W. T. Gerhard were
appointed to take the matter In hand and
to lay the action of classis -before the Ger-
man members. This was done on Christ-
mas, after divine service, and the overture
was well received. Last Thursday evening
there was a meeting of the Germans in the
Lecture Room, the of jectof which was to
decide what was to be done. After all the
neccessary explanations were made and as-
surances given of assistance and support
from the lit hurch and other churches in
Classis, en organ zition was effected with
great u ante ty aid cordial good will. El-
ders and Dracons were elected, and ar-
rangements made to install them to-mor-

row muruing at 9 o'clock ; a competent
pastor to take charge of this interest will be
elected in due time•. A proper christian
feeling pervaded the entire meeting, which
found fell c xprcsAun at the close in singing,
as the German, men and womenalone can
sing, the German melody

Nuw Panktt, .11eGo't
Ma Hertz. wall Maud und tin .den

This we regard as an Interesting au I im-

portant movement. Theta is room for
another German Church, Ref irmed, in
this city awl abundance of material for
a large congregation. The of jeer, we un-
derstand, is, to put up a church building at

no di,tant day, not a small affair in an oti-
scuro corner, but one which will be an or-
nament to the city as well as au honor to
the German name. Our citizens as well as
members of the Reformed communion, will
no doubt watch this movement among the
Germans with interest and give it a cordial
suppott.

AL EST.STI: MAR IC ET. e1e,11.) Bowers
sold his two story brick houses, on the
side of South Queen street, nearly op-

posite Middle, including a two story frame
on rear of lot, to Dr. James Warren, of
York county, i1,tri4.740.

C. A. Pinter on Thurirday sold a one-
story brick house, on the South side of
James strre', betwern North Queen and
Prince, to Jacob Iteinochl, j-.,for $lllO. This
was the house withdrawn at the public sale
on Wedne,dav evening.

A two story Bound home, with frame
stable and tib,ut two acres of ground irrit-
ated in the viliog, of Gordonville, Leucock
towpship, the property of Mr,. Phoebe
Bruit, was sold at public side to Abraham
13,,,J111,, for $1,510.

Jahn McLaughlin ha, sold his house and
lot containing 2 acres, in the village of
Georgetow r, Ihnt hen. to Jacob It, &Ley,
for SIWO.

Rod e-late of Bartholomc•.v Garber,
deti'd, (mar Sofa Harbor, tract No, 1, con-
sisting of P acres and :IS perches wi b lin-
proveinent3, 7, Aaron Hughes,
purnhaser,

~ffittining .1; aore,,
Kau:Falun, purchaser.

Edwin Garrett has sold his farm of 50
acres, near Christiana, in Salsbury twp.,
to Mrs. J. McMattamee, for $4 400

Harley S: 11.40 n have sold their mill and
farm of 110 acres, in 13 art township, to a
Mr. Jackson, of Chester county, for ttli).soo.

Jacob Baughman has sold his farm in
I3art containing Ott acres, to Henry Baugh-
man, for Z 4 rbki.

The Inquirer repor's thn following sales,
as having ri2ccntly been ma lo in Warwick
twp

Isaac Erb tics sold his two-story frame
house and lot of groan I in the village of
Lexington, to Francis Witmyer, for $1,550•

Frsools Wiltuyer has sold his property
consisting at G cores of land with improve-
meats, to lzra ltiest, forT2,67C.

S. IJ. Schreiner has sold his propelty con-
sisting of 12 acres of land with improve-
ments, to Ezra Riest, for $l,OOO,

Ezra Riest has sold his store propelty,
with 2 acres of land, to S.. I). Schreiner, for
$7,000.

R 000 LESS but VIN O.—This is a subject
that is deserving of grave consideration ; it
concerns the safety of us all—pedestrians
certainly have some rights that drivers are
bound to respect. The Pittsburg Post re-
marks that in a case recently tried in the
Court of Allegheny county, wherein the
ettlAnlaut was charged with involuntary
manslaughter, in causing the instant death
of an old lady and her grandchild, by driv•
ing over them with a heavy beer wagon (in
which the jury failed to agree), there is am•
ple food for re tl,ction.

The charge of Judge Stowe in the case
was an eunnenily proper one, and hnw the
jury could fail to agree upon a verdict—in
view of the law nod the frets—is hard to
perceive. The closing paragraph of the
Judge's charge to thejury so clearly defines
the rights of pedestrians, and the liabilities
of drivers, that it is worthy of publication.
It is as follows:
If a person is driving at a proper and

legal rate of speed, an accident occurs which
at the time the e•t.ergenry arises, he could
not have avoided by the exercise of care,
such as Wasreasonable and ordinary under
the circutnstanceit, Le is excusable by law ;
but if the rateof speed is so rapid as to
endanger the lives or limbs of people who
are likely to he on the street, or if one
drives with so loose reins as nut to be able,
at the rate he is going, or in view of the
known character of his team to check up,
in any emergency, such :is is likely to arise
in the place where he may be driving, such
rood net is clearly negligentand illegal, and
death occasioned by the driver, under such
circumstances, is involuntary manslaugh
ter. And this is so, although the person
killed was negligent in putting himself in a
place of danger, if proper care on the part
of defendant at the Wle of the accident,
would have avoided it."

This rapid and reckless driving is an evil
that is no longer tolerable in this commit

oily. Pedestrians are constantly put in
danger of being run over, and maimed or
killed by drivers, who seem to fancy that
they have exclusive ownership of thestreets
and crossings, and thatfoot passengers are
only to be permitted to cross over by suf-
ferance, and at the risk tf their lives. Let
the Courts and juries make an example in
some of these cases, aril the public prints
wiU not have to publish the details of hor-
rible accidents caused upon the most public
streets by negligent or half drunken driv-

PRESENTATION TO PASIOR.-012 Thurs-
day evening, the 30th Inst., the congrega.
Lion of Leacock Presbyterian Churcb, took
their pastor, Dr. Timlow, and his good lady

by surprise by crowding in on them with a
bounteous supply of those substantials nec
essary in all families. After all had as-
sembled • the Choir of the church, being
prevent, sang, accompanied by the Me-
lodian, some choice pieces of Sacred Music.
After thesinging the young folks joined In
some innocent amusements, whilst the
older portion of the assemblage were seated
around in groups in social conversation.—
After spending some two hoursall returned
to their homes feeling much pleased with

, their visit to the parsonage. Such occas.
ions have a tendency to draw more closely
those fraternal relations which should at
all times exist between pastor and people.

BRIEFS.—Mr. Samuel Martin, of Ephrata
own ship, raised during the past searonhis
tsmall farm, 50 bushels of wheat on 11 acres
of grcund.

The last rail:on the railroad from Coates-
ville to Wilmington was laid, the 24th ult.,
and the cars passed ov( r theroad between
the two places.

Samuel S. Mull had his shoulder broken
by the falling of a tree, on the 28th ult.,
near Farmeraville, West Earl town ship.

An association called the "Delphic Lit-
erary Society," has been formed at the
Green Tree. It holds its meetings every

alternate Friday evening.
On Thursday a fox chase took placefrom

the residence of Martin Bickham, near
Churchtown. We have not learned whether
the fox was caught or not.

A Republican newspaper, in this city,
rejoices over the fact that seven negroes
recently Toted at a municipal election held
in Mount Joy borough.

Samuel Shertzer, of Columbia, long
known as a tide pilot between Manietta
and Peach Bottom, died a few days since,
in Columbia. He was about GO yeara of
age.

TEE new wheat crop is represented as
looking well; the weatherrecently haring
been fivorable for its growth"!

Fa the Intelliseeer
Masses. Enrross : We too often show a

contracted grasp ofability by our business

operations; for there scarc,ly can btl im-

agined a more unhappy incongruity than
is sometimes seen between the business
and the capacity. While every man and
community should be seriously apprehen •
sive of overstepping himself, or itself, yet

there should be sufficient resolution to look
to enlargement and increase.

Fortune, like common lovers, may be

proverbially liable tochange or vicissitude;
business success cannot always be safely

guaranteed; and he who allows his mica]

to be carried away beyond the present, to

dwell upon the phantom of future great.
nese • who indulges in visions of magniti •
cence and power, and allows the love of
money to become to) closely entwined
around his heart will ba tempteS to over
lap himself, or be lulle I into a fatal securi-
ty from which he will ultimately be

aroused to find b;s success and happiness
gone forever, perhaps with his dreams.

But it is always better toerr on toesideof
vigorous attempt at advancement, than to

leave these energies become parals zed, the

spirits crushed, the prospnts perish, and

promising opportunities overlooked and
neglected.

It. the dormant powers ( f the country
everywhere could b 3 actively aroused, it

would add very much to our relief from the

weight of taxation crushlrg us.
Jo fact there is no other moans rf salva-

tion for us in our distressing state, con
nected wi:u a wist and economi3al admin.
[ration of theaffairs of the country.

We may present our community as an
example, attic renal fir exptniii in in the
right direction, and which existe in other
localities.- -

In this township (Eden) which is small,
we have four hotels and three stores; two

hotels more than needed, in the most lib-

eral view; and two stores less than the
interests and wants or the community re-
quir.. Hotels detract from our wealth, and
depreciate our reputation and worth, while

stores increase and add to these. They

concentrate trade, and therefore increase
business and wealth.

A just and proper competition in trade
keeps trade and money at home; but
where it I, not promoted by sufficient en-

terprise in business, much, of the trade and
money will pass to other localities.

Every community should exert itself to
meet its own wants and increase its em-
ployment and business. These will add

lir', wealth and intlaenc3, and attract at-
tention and means from other places.

A COURECTION.—Messrs. Eldon, I see
by the Lancaster papers a notice of a colt

bought by Mr. Black, of Lancaster City,

which is a mistake, which I hope you will
please correct. The notice should be Mr.
S. Baxter Black, of S alsbury twp.,'near
White Horse village. The colt was reared
by Mr. 13.11 near Chester, Orange county,
N. Y.; sired by Rystlyk's Hambletonian,
and his dam by Long Island Black Hawk;
he is considered one of the best bred trot-
ting colts ever raised in Orange county;
the price paid for him was $3.500. lie is as
use a looking colt as any to the State; he
will be two years old next April.

=LE

A BAD WOUND.—A correspondEntol the
Inquirer, writing from West Donegal twir,
states that Michael Shank, of that township,
while engaged with his sou iu killing hogs
some time since was serously cut with a
hatcher knife. Mr. Shank had the knife
in his hand and was in the act of passing it
to his son, when oneof the hoge ran against
him driving the knife into his leg above
the knee, striking the bone with such force

as to bend the knife. lie bled an profusely
that his life was for a time despaired of Mr.
Shank is about 70 years of oge.

ALWAYS Stern Yourt NAME.--We have

received two communications one from
this city signal "Jostles," and one from
Salisbury twp., signed "Contributor." We
refrain from publishing them as the names
of the writers do not accompany them.
We require the real name of every corres-
pondent, not f:r publication, but as a mat•
ter of good faith. As soon as the writers of
the above articles give us their names, we
will cheerfully publish the communications
referred to.

Exci-riNC: Fox CuAsk.—Au exciting fox
chase took place at the public house of
John Hess, in Salisbury township, on Sat-
urday afternoon. A number of horsemen
and dogs were on hand, and the chase af-
forded all wli3 participated in it and and all
who witnessed it, much pleasure and
amusement.

A CCRlOtiri SPECIMEN cc A WATER
Fowm—We wereshowna curious specimen
of a water fowl, by our friend Dr. S. S•
Weist, of Schoeneck, which he captured in
this county; he ham prepared it eery care-
fully as he is quite a texadermist. Thefowl
measures Vont the breast to the tip of the
tail fifteen dl5. incites ; the body is flat and
measures about nix and a half inches,
and in thickness about three and a half
inches; the neck stands nearly erect, not
like a duck or other water fowls and rather
thick, and about six inches long. The
bill is about two and a half inches
long, and of a greyish black color,
and let initiating in a sharp point. Both
the upper and lower mandibles are round-
ing; the eye is red and duck size. The top
of the head and neck and the upper portion
of the body are covered with black feathers,

and email white tipped ends; the throat
and lower portion of the body are covered
with white feathers—t. e outeredge of the

1 wings and the wing feathers are entirely

black. The toil is about one and a half
inches long and flat, about there inches
wide, terminating to a thin white edge.
The legs extend front the upper hind part
of the back, above the tail, about two and
a half inches long, with webbed feet,—in
the order of the fowl called Grebe. The

feathered appearance of the fowl is assieni-
[ taring to the loon, but no other portion.

Can some of our ornithologistsclassify and
explain this curious specimen? The doctor
has quite a rare collection of birds, insects
minerals, animals, Ire.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—The Inquirer says
that Abner Armstrong,a young man resid•
ing in the village of Georgetown, Bart iwp.,
was seriously injured on Christmas day by
the:falling of his horse while he was riding
him rapidly, near lhe Copper Mines. One
leg was broken, and fears are entertained
by his attending physicians of ssrious in-
ternal injuries.

MLEGIISLATIVR --The Harrisburg Tele
graph states that large numbers of the
members of the Legislature have arrived

in Harrisburg, and are quartered at the
hotels.

A. C. Rah:meld and Senator Billingfelt
are stopping at the Lochiel House. Senator
J. B. Warfel is stopping at the State Capi-
tal Hotel.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.— The Philadel •

Tibia Ledger says as we enter upon a new
year, it is proper to look back and institi-
tutecomparisons, that we may Pee whither
we are tending. Trade in general is con-
ceded to be dull—unusually so—and, as
compared with this date last year, prices of
the leading staples are lower. The whole-
sale price of ruperfine flour on the 31st of
December, 1869, was about $6 per barrel ; it
is now quoted in this city at $4 50—a de-
cline of one-fourth of its price. Beet white
wheat was then quoted at $2 25 per bushel ;

it is now quoted in the market $1 50—a de
cline of 75 cents per bushel. Rye has fallen
from $1 60 to $l, corn from $1 80 to $l, and
oats from 78 to 57 cents. Rye flour, corn
meal, and almost theentire direct product
of thesoil, have experienced a very similar
decline, while the indirect produce of the
farm—pork, beef, lard and seeds, have gen-
erally held their own,and in some instances
advanced.

THE RICHEST NEGRO.—The- Philadel-
phia Press states that Stephen Smith has
the reputation of being the richest colored
man in Pennsylvania. Stephen :is now
about sixty years of age, and is still a vig•
orous and active business man. He was
born at Columbia, Lancaster county, and
is of mixed parentage. He was bound at
an early age in his native place as an ap-
prentice to a lumber merchant. Marrying
before he reached his majority, he was
obliged to purchase his indentures. He
commenced his business career by doing a
small trade in lumber, which he grAdually
extended as his capitalbecame greater. At
a later period be established himselfas a
icsither merchant in Philadelphia, besides
largely investing in real estate. He also,
at one time, was engaged in the coal busi-
ness. In personal appearance he is over
six feet in height, large and well-formed,
with a massive head. He has the reputa-
tion of being a sherwd business man and of
likinga good bargain. His wealth is var-
iously estimated at from five to six hundred
thousand dollars.

rte Covntams.—Elhatzer's steam saw
mill was consumed by tire last evening be-
tween Sand 9 o'clock, destroying a large
amount of property. We have no particu-
lars, but the fire is said to have been the
work or>n incendiary.

SERIOUS DISTUEMAIME—INDISCRIBLIE.
ATE USE OF MIIELKSTS PLsTOLS BY

BOYS—TWO BOYS BADLY WOUNDED.—It
morns that the new City Authorities are
permitting the City Ordinances to be vio•
hued without taking any measures to in-
sure their faithful observance. • When the
new Radical Officials, of our city, were in-
augurated great promises were made that
the corning administration should prove a
strong and vigorous one; but recent ever to
demonstrate how empty were the promiste
made to the people by Radical pot-house pol-
iticians who not f,r the dear people's sake
but to fill' their own pockets were anxious
to Obtain the control of our municipal af-
fairs.

The disgraceful and unfortunate affair
that occurred yesterday afternoon in the
Second Ward, however fully aroused pub-
lic indignation an 1 we have heard from
many prominent Republicans terms of the
strongest condemnation used with refer-
wan to toe culpable negligence of the Po4ice
Officer of Cis Sec cid Ward, and Mayor
Atlee.

The frets of this disgraceful affair are as
follows. Some thirty or forty bays con•
gregated bear the L icomotive works,

about 4 o'clock is the afternoon, and
proceeded with loaded muskets and
pistols to lire out tiro ' Old Year."—
Persons residing is the vicinity were
greatly disturbed by the loud shouts of
the boys, and the frequent dischargea of
their heavily charged lire arms. The police
men of the Second Ward were sought for—-
but as usual, they could not be found, and
neither Mayor d tied nor the Mayor's Cook
Alderman Fisher, nor the Captain ofPolito,

seemed to hear the noise, or, if they did
hear it, no attention was paid to it. The
boys continued to amuse themselves in the
unlawful manner indicated until a load of
shot accidentally discharged trout a mss•
kat, in the hands of one of them, severely
wounded two of their number named:l'l)os.
Price and Gaorge Eloaltzsl. Price, a lad

of about twelve years of age, was struck
• in tie back, but was not seriously
jseed. Llueltzd, aged about thirteen years,

• a sort of Mr. GdO. lloeltz,l, residing In
East King street, did nor, however, escape

. so luckily, ono of the shot striking him in
the left eye and Injuring it so severely that
the ettendlng phyeician, Dr. Geo. A. King,
is of theopinion that the sight of the eye Is
entirely destroyed.

A witness of the sad affair informs ua
that the escape of some of the boys from
fatal injury was miraculous as the crowd
was very large and noisy, and thefire-arms
were handled in a hasty and careless man-
ner. The conduct of the city authorities,
(especially that of the policemen of the Sec-
ond Ward) in nut attending to their
duties on this occasion is a subject of severe
animadversion even among their own po-

litical friends. The people aro at last
awakened to a sense of the incapacity of the
presect city government and they say that
hereafter they will not support any man for
the Mayorality who constantly neglects 1319
official duties and instead of looking after

I the afflira of the city leaver them in the
; hands of deputies who are notorlousty
negligent and incompetent.

As APPEAL. TO THE CHARITABLE CITI-
ZENS OF LA', CAI:TER.—The " Union Dorcas
Society " having, during the winter many
applications fur relief, and being at present
very low in funds, earnestly call upon the
citizens of Lancaster for assistance. We
hope many will respond to this appeal, that
the wants of the sick and poor amongst us
may be relieved by their aid. All contri-
butions for this purpeso will be received by

David Bair I•.-q., at the Banking house of
Bain: Shenk.

Tau WEATHER.—Our Conestoga Centre
correspondent says: Oar werther-wise
prophets all predicted a long and very

severe winter, but they will `probably be
disappointed. The mild weather of De-

cember, and especially of the last two
weeks, has somewhat shaken the ;raith of
some, but others still insist that January
and February will pay up f u•• what Decem-
ber is in arrears. Apropos :we saw quite
a number of blue birds yesterday, hopping

around on the fences and apple trees, shak-
ing and dressing [their feathers as though

the delightful season of Spring bad already
arrived ; fact, we might have been de

ceived ourselves into that belief by the ap
pears.nce of the blue birds, the harbingers

Spring, and the clelightfullness of the

weather, had we not happened to remember
that it was not yet March, but the last day
of December. The hue birds making their
appearance at this • eason is certainly not a
sign of vary Revere weather in the near
future.

Too \Vs: K CF PRAYER.—The Week of
Prayer will be observed in this city this
year as it was last. The meetings in Jan-
uary of last year, it will be remembered,
were e,ineutly successful. The Churches
were crowded- -the spirit of the Laid was
present—and the heal is of 511 Evangelical
cans:tans were made glad. It too precious

thought that these meetings are held all
over the Chi istian world at the same time.
Let all Christians, who possibly can, make
their arrangements to be present at every
meeting of the week. All are cordially

invited. The Bret meeting will be held on
Monday, at 3 sf, tech, in the Presbyterian
Chitral.

Un Tuesday iu the Duke street. Methodist
Episcopal Church. -

Oa Weilues,day in !,,t...Puu'i's_ltcformed
Church.

The other appuintinetibi f r the week will
be announced herea tor.

NARROW Fiscarm.—A gentleman, while
driving out Fast Orange street, yesterday
afternoon, made a narrow escape from

ting with a disastrous accident. A par-
ty of boys wereengaged in firingoffa small
cannon. They were about discharging it
when the gentleman begged them to desist
until he got by with his horse which he
knew would be greatly frightened by the
report of the cannon. The bo3s, however,
did not wait, and tae cannon was fired.

The horse sprang to one side, and com-

menced running ut full speed. An accident,

perhaps a fatal one, was only prevented by

the presence of mind of the driver who

managed at length to check the wild
plunges of the spirited horse. Had the
horse bear driven by a lady, or by any

one possessing less iffiength, a runaway
would have been inevitable.

We learn that the police In Philadelphia
have put a atop to the intolerable nuisance
of firing guns and pistols on New Year's
Eve. Their example should be imitated
by the Lancaster authorities.

MOUNT JOY A FFAIR.S.—From the Herald

L. D. Gallagher sold at the sale of Abra-
ham Risser, in East Donegal township, a
sow and her litter of nine shoats, three
months old, Bar theaggregate of VOB. The
sow sold for ,!.60, and the first choice of the
shoats $2l. each.

Mr. S. P Beckley sold his properly on
West Main street to Mrs. Valentine Greiner
for $lBOO.

Lewis F. Weaver, of this borough, killed
two hogs last week, between 10 and 11
months old, that weighed together 893
pounds.

Tne election for locating the new school
house, held on Wednesday afternoon, re
suited as follows : Ilutzer and Eshleman
lot, 81; Spickler lot, 102 ; Stehman lot 92.
Thus the sptckler lot has become the tote•
tion. It is located in the rear of the ,j. E
Church, and fronts on Delta street, and the
ward line passes nearly through Its middle.

The School Board, at their meeting on
Thursday evening, failed to ratify thedeci-
sion of the tax-payers as to the location of
thenew school house. If they had not in
tended to let the people choose among the
three lots which they proposed, they should
not have gone through the sham of calling
an election.

Mes Ellt A FFAIES.—From the Sentinel
H. C. Gibble of Menheim,recently killed

two hog.'thirteen months old, one weigh-
ing.sl3 lbs., and the other 463 lbs.

The Lutheran, Reformedand Evangelical
Churches, in Manbeim, were handhomely
decorated for the Christmas festival.

At four of the churches Sunday School
services were bed on Christmas day. At
the Lutheran Mr. D. S. Bare, of Lancaster,
and Messrs Worley et Orr, of this place,
made appropriate addresses for the occa-
sion ; while at the Reformed interresting
addresses were delivered by theRev, A. B.
Kremerlof Lancaster, and by the pastor,
T. 0. Stem.. -

At many of the schools presents were
awarded to the teachers and scholars on
Christmas day. The scholars of the Epis-
copal Sunday School were awarded with
presents on Tuesday afternoon.

A COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.-A COT.

respondent to the Express is desirons that
a society should be instituted in Lancaster
having for its object the collection and prey
ervation of materials of its local history.

PERSONAL.-Mr. J. F. Gibbs, formerly
of thin city, now located at Baxter Springs,
Cherokee County, Kansas, 18 on a visit to
his old borne. Mr. Gibbs looks well, and
speaks in high terms of praise of the ad•
vantagesofsoil and climate in Southeastern
Kansas. Mr. fa. says that portion of the
state is being rapidly Settled, and that land
le steadily advancing in price.

Rsorsrsn.'s OFFICS.—The Register .has
granted Letters of Administration on the
bliowing estates since the 25th alt.:

Samuel Shartze.r, &ceased. late of Co-
lumina borough. David M. Shartzer and
Join Shartzer, Adminiatrators.

Elias H. Hansalinen, deceased, late of
Manor township. E. Herr, admioistrator.

A. Lightner Henderson, deceased, late of
Sallaburytownship. Margaret A. Hender-
a Administrator.

Catharine M. Pannell, deceased, late of
Harford county, Md. Charles E. Wentz,
Administrator.•

Anna Prick, deceased, late of West Lam-
peter townahip. I.k.niatnin M. Frick, Ad-
ministrator.

Wills admitted to probate since the above
date ;

John Everhart Lamparter, deceased, late
of Lancaster township. Elizabeth Lam-
parter, Executrix.

Emanuel C. Reigart, deceased, late of
Lancaster city. El E. Slaymaiter, Berj
Criampneys, Jr , J. Hamilton Reigart and
Joint Retort, Executors.

THE STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.—
Weare indebted to Prof. A. A. Breneman.
son of the late Dr. Breneman, of this city,

for a copyof a Circularcf the Agricultural
College of Penn'a for the year 1370. Mr.
Breneman is Professor of General and Agri.
cultural Chemistry in the institution—-
which is located near Bellefonte. Centre
County. The Circular states that the insti-
tution is intended to promote theeducation
of thefarming community and improve the
art of agriculture.

We notice the namesof the following per-
sons from this county in the Vat of stu-
dents for 1869 :

William S. Bruner, Columbia ; Edward
B. Conyngham, Paradise; Harry L. Cot-
trel, Columbia; Samuel W. Douglass,
Columbia; Newton L. Hopkins, Book;
Yirt.liam A. Keneagy, Strasburg ; Henry C.
Leman, Lancaster; J. Deveauz main,
Columbia.

Btu PuREER —John Daugherty, of Ful-
ton township, recently butchered a hog, 14
mouths old, which weighed, when dressed,
Live hundred and seventy•lice pounds.

TUE PEwNIX PR TnsAL Is the test and
chesp.t cJugo mealclue In the world. ItIs a
e.lmulatlng expectordnt giving strength to
the p.tient at thesame time that It cures the
cough. dee 15 Im

ffigstal Auttrtf.
1 Avoid quacks.
A victim °react) , indiscretion,causing nereousd.

billty. premature decay, .9.c., having vied in vain
every advertised remedy, has discovered a simple
means ofself cure. which he will eend free to Ms
feintsufferer, Address J. IL REEVE-1.78 Nassau
CL. New York. Juni 9 lyw

Vtlarriages
rw noes.—.KAIN.-0 a the 30. h ult., by Hey,

J. J Sinn° at bin residence, Benjamin M.
sander to Miss El.. Meth Kate, both ef East
Dant

ALT!, D—FCLLESTON —On the 2 init., at
Shenk's Hotel, by thesame, Henry AlUsed to
MI-s Fanny N ullerton,both of West Hi mpfleld

YOST—YATTON.-0 it Ih 9 14th ult.,at the resi-
dence of thegro,an's father, Vora Co., Pa., by

v. J. F. Cow hick, Dr. J. F. Yost to Sibs
Emma Patton, both of Lane. Co, Po.
Ka UFT.II N YLOR.-9n the 30th of Decem

her, at Urelder'a Hotel, by the Fey W.T. Ger-
hard, ar. Jau b S. Kauffman. of East Hemp
held, to Miss Anna Maykte, or M.nbelmtwp.

HALLIG, trz—Wm.ratta.—tin the 24 h of De.
number, at toe ruler House, in Dew Holland,
by Rev. Darius W. Gerhard Mr. W. M. Held
gait, of Caernarvon, to MISS Kate B
of East Cocallco township.

Hoov.a—t r ClS.—uu th> 31th of I ecem-
bor, at the Re ormed Parsonage, In Dew Hel-
-1 and, by rev. Darius W. Gerhard, Mr B. F.
Hoover to Miss ll,ttle A. Ratter, butte of Lea-

cJck township.

D.ratlts
EUZII3I-I.N.—On. the 2.1 Ingt., In this city,

Gporg. u. Knermau, In the 511yearof [Osage.
FLIZPATRICK.—On the 3311.1 lust., in thls clty,

Bernard fllz,atrleX, In the "6.51,11 year Of his
age.

"J-TICE: —On Friday morning, December 31st.
Josepniue, daughter cf Ja3epn F. and Sarah
AIt in thr3l yearof herare.

parhrts
Philadelphia Grain !Market

PuILaDELPIIIA,JAn. 4.—The Flourmarket Is
characterized by extreme quiet, but prices re-
main without cnatige Tuere is no shipping
demand, and the home consumers purchase
only enough toe.uppLy their Immediate wants.
About Oil Mils were taken, Including Cuper-
nue at 34 2:44 50, Extra at 817.5,g5.125 lowa
Wige'llllilla and Minnesota hxtra Family at
55.2520 7). the latter for choice, Periu'a du do
at .55.',5'g1r.75, Ohio and Indianado diet 55503 :25
and N aucy Brands at 34'.75(87.50, according to
quality.

Newman doing In Cornmeal.
R 3 e Flour may he quo. ed at 8,5506. PI%
In Wheat titers in nut muck activ.ty, but

prices are stead3; sales of Penn's Red 51 'LYSO
d,and tiouthern do at 31,3041.32.

e siva lv at $1 ;or Western.
Corn—i hereceipts have increased, but there

Is no; much inquiry; sales of Old Yellow at Si,
New do al, 87492c, according to dryness, and
told Western DI xed at Si.

tale ate WI bout (Mange; LSO bus Penn'a
sold at 513.3.

No pal, s ore reported In Barley or Malt.
.1 he last na.e of No. 1 Quereitrun Bark war at

13J per ton.
Wi..hkey quiet, we quote wood and lrin-

bound W..steru aL 99e@5.00.

sloes. Ann, IL la.
PHILADSLP4II4. Jan. 4

rob d
dead Lug - ---- 4U3-

tine

Cr. S. Os 1881 ____
I A y115%

U. 5.:,-..13i 186° ..... -.---4.3,/,g‘113 ,,i
New ,-30 e 11164 112;i3111 ..%
C. S. 5-33001 November 1585.-..... ....-11244113
U.b. 3-20 a of July 18108 .............

111 111
do 14467 . 11./ , g4/1.2
10 less ........ ... ......

..
......... .......,11 ...5,142

111-4,v u.w,,,,, ,11t,0%
Currency es...— _

1U9?4,@1(19,4
hobo Pakolle. lionde._—....._ __

Nov l'oey. ,Can, 4.
Canton Co 47
Co,onerlond C0a1.......-.. ... ............. _ .e1.4
New York Central nod Hudson_...... 8e%3
311le 21A

do Frefexre.l .....
...

aeading -- ....... - 98%
B.darne Ex preee..... _..

............ __ __.. 81,,:,

titcroga-uentrni - 117!,,1
Lake Shore 81X,
11.1mois,em!ra• ..

11l
Cleveland and kOtt...hr.re _- ._.. !X
hock IKlana 1103.4
Fort Wayne ..... ......--. ..... -.

............ _ 8 ,04
WeLtarn Union Telegraph.....---32

Philadelphia cattle Market.
MONDAY Jan. 4—P. NI,

The cattle market was very dull thin week,
and prtees were rather low.; about 1300 head
arrhrd and sold at 93.42,0.3 for extra PenneyI-
ranla and Western steeri: 763 So for lair to

good d and s(a6Ac rb, grossfor common, as
to quality.

Thefollowirg sales were reported :
Head

64 Owen Smith, Western, grcss.
32 A. Chris. y & Bro , Virginia, Btgi9c, gnats.
1.5 Detigler & IfinClcese, Western, 7(4835c,

gross.
SO P. 51.•Fillen, Western, 8.gi914e, gross.
40 Pb, Hathaway, Western. IPAPs.O2, gross.
50 B. Mooney, Western, Ogled. gross.
26 F. F. McMillen, W estern,t. gross,
90 James McFillen. Western, 803.93, gross.
50 E. S.Western, 8:49! ,,i^., gross.

105 Ullman & Bachman, Western, 920Ae,
gross.

175 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western, 793,ic,
gross.

41 Dennis Smith, Western, 1.‘4.48Xci, gross.
hi Thomas Mooney it Bro., Virginia, 1345580,

gr. as.
50 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania,

grous.
60 John Smith & Bro., Western, BW4IIOV,c,

gross.17 21' J3nl.L.l3riaramtrVgirifeing,."llryjnla grZo,sc,
gross.

SO Hone& Co.. Wes'orn, 75,16AU,
53 H. Frank, Western PetlilbylYBlllB, 63.814e,

gross.
56 Elko° it Co., Virginia, 631,0814A, gross.:
15 D. Branson, Chestercuunty,6W6i73.ic, gross.
36 Chandler & Alexander, Chester county, 80

9%c. gross.
14 E.mble it Wallace, Chester county, 7X(gi

W4n, pros&
43 1,. Horn, Virginia, stAge.4c, ernes.
16 Thomas Duffy, Virginia, 5%49-31r, gross.

51 John McArtile, Western, 6%49%0, gross.
Lanbenstllle &Co.,Westermi sa67kc,gross.

115 Ellenger, Virginia, E4.1010c, gross.
3i S. Frank. Viiginia. 6'6,74a. gross,
1,5 J. Hall, Western, s.g sd, gross.
26 Jesse hillier, Chester county

gross.
Cows were in fair demand; 100 bead sold

815(465 for springers, and 950®90, V head for
cow and calf.

Sheep were in demand at an advance; PIO
head sold at the different yards at 66195 Ai lb
gross, as ,to condition.

Hogs were dull and lower; 4000 head sold at
the different yards at 81441;4.75V. 100 Ms net.

Lancaster Household Market-
LAncecruck, Saturday, Jan. I.

Butter, lt lb - ...... --.-........
-...-...- 45(4.50e

Lard,* ih 109020 c
Eggs it down
Beef by the quarter, front....---, —. 104110
Reef by the quarter, hind-...rietliiii
Pork by the quarter.. _ ...... _...-_._.- 18@20a
hickens, (live,) It pair...................-- 6507U0

Do. (cleanedo it pair................ 90(41L00
Lamb,* lb _..,

Susages, it. 2001'ffic
Beef cuts,* IC 1t56200
Veal Cutlets. *lb .... _.-... .1.7@18c
Pork e teak,* lb 20c
potatoes,* bushel _.—._.-..._ 806e50

Do. -44 34 peck.- ..-.—.—.- 10e
Sweet do ii 34 peck 'l5O
Turnips, * 34 peck 5B 8o
Onions, V. 54 peck_..__._.`.._ 18602)o
A.pplen, it 34 peck.............--. 111015 a
Ch., nuts,* quart 15c
Winter Bean., 5) quart 100
Buckwheat Plot. r,* quarter I.oo@i 15
Cabbage* head...._.....__..._....._..... 5g50
New Coru 19 busbel.-------. 900
Oats* bag......... -... ...... -...-1.55.151.80
Turkeys it piece 1,W2.75
Geese do ,

.... 85@il u 0
Ducks* pair 1.00

.

AppleButter,* pint.--.....
----.-- 20iN50

Do.
Cider * barrel--.--. --8.50417 00

Do. *gallon 15c

LANCASTER GRAIN MARE ET, MONDAY,
JAN. 3d, 1870:
Faintly Flour 1:3 bbl
Extra do do.
Superfine _do do .
Wheat (white) 11 bus.
Wheat (red) do.
Rye do
Corn
Oats
Whiskey

.15 50
. 5 00

. 4 25

.135
. 1 10
.100

%tut p#dvlrtistmtlits.

EST VIC OF A. LIG IJNEA lI•NDEst-
BON late of bahabury twp„ cles'd. Let-

ters of Administration on said estate haying
teen granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make im-
mt<hate payment, and those having claims or
demands against thesame wilt present them
for payment so the undersigned, residing in
said township

MARGARET ANNRENDERSOv,
lans-6twl _ A elmlnfstmt,ix's

869
scar dverti,stmtuto

A CUUGRE, Colas MI nodal 'II tt it41.17
reqares:immedtate att,ntion, as negltct

often results In an Incurable

OW/Vi-, Lung Disease.~co IAL Brown's Bronchlat Troches
'IRN C will most Invariably give Instant

14'00\‘;‘,7 relief for BRONCHITP., AATH-
MA, CATARRH, CONSUMP.

TIVIC and THHAIATDICE,AIiE,, they have a

soothing effect.
BINGBII3 and FTIBI.IO SPEAKERS use

them to clear and strengthen the vulva.
Owing to thegoodreplitation and popularity

of the Troches,many worth/elsand cheap Cmila-
done are offered, which aregood for ,nothir g. Be
mire to OBTAIN thebite.

BROWN'S BRONCHIA TROC Es

SOLD:EVERY H ERE. fluidam

A STORE STAND IN DRIIIORETOWN
Jo& snip, on the rosti tu
Ls..reaster,tofor reut on is anon Able terms from
April Ist next. Apply to

.11. RODO Elio
enestout Level.

COLS rY osilfusi.sh t
I.,CC:II.IUer Mb, 1169 f

ELscrios N LEUTIOIII
for Thirteen Directors of till loath u ion,

to serve duringthe easulogyear. will br held
at the Banking iisiume, in Las city 0: 101.0,10:-

ter, isN Tilac..D.O.Y, the ILh day of .I.to ti-
kl.Y,lB7o, betwetu the hour,' 01 11 A.

eud 'Lo'clock, P. M.
Ole 16Mar al W. L. Ps IP. B. Cushier.

1- £ CA4PCvt I VUFTY ItltlitllAI, i
1.4 itANtleitONlett.tty,—.s.n citation for blue
Directors of said Cot:atilt,ee itat fag the
ensuingyear, wiltbe coil .t ue t 111,a3 of the
tkimpauy, at Williamstown an toe .erouti
TUESDAY', the Mot 01 JAN Onhy nest, b:-
Careen theboors of 10 sod 4 u'atoas,

NATELANI.E.L., liiiRR,
din= 3tw Meeletwry.

taurg tut-,

LADIES FANCY FURS I
NOW OPENING AT

SHULTZ & BROTHER'S,

(THE HATTERS,)

NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, FENN'A

THE 110 ST ELECLINT.A.-V UQr‘ KN C

LADIES' FANCY FURS,

Ever 011ered tu Winn:Markel, Etuhruetug,
all the:Novell Cl the ye: .soe ;

GENUINE HUDSON RAY SABLI,

cw,NuisE Will fE EttNIIND

WHITErASTRICAN,

ALASKA. MINK,

BLACK ASTBICAN

FINE DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL

In Cdonplote So's n, Ix4lrn, M LyxrNe and

LADIES' FINE FUR TRININIED

HOODS, GLOVES AND UAUNTLETN,

GENTS' CAPS, COLLAR-4 t GLOVES

iBUFFALO it FANCY ROBES

AFGII ANS CARRIAGE RUGS.;

All of olden We aro in, pared Lo 4 II AA low as
any house In the olty, and all IgL.C.S wArrant....l
as represented. ns.2rud

cri sg,statt

N • LE.—T PRP 1' 1)-NI OR y Itft ICH

r DWeillug Hum.. with IeLL !Lichlll,

itiLightLaLialuatuti WaL“ 1ILLet.
Wren Uli and Mlv y, LL..I 1 g
feel ton foot whit, phial. al itty. Fur pattlo-
ularg of 0.

`A era. K w¢ ,IreLLI.

(FOR m
RE,NTNo—.O) N

THE DEVI ILA !ILE STOVE
nut,r IhmorthQueenwal

frontand pbt.te gilt. 1,11,w Ain .ow,troth A prt.,
IS7O, Cow occoploi by Win. Flettntelo.

:At
Apply

W.
No. 53 NorthQuoit. 14.roet.

01. N I,LE 411REN r—lr ILO THE
nrnt IFI Apri l uext, B.ve-story Brett

8WF.1,L.1•.(1 BlOUrtle,
k act ,l, ItltuAle Briber, brt.WeelG
Butldtr

Orange and Cue:Beet et, otu, LO.IICVOOt, fer-
ule, ly owned by B. Tommx
easy. Eugetre of J 13 • 14.

1.1.. cord en Unice,
Lane:Lett,. Be.

L)rttLic SALE O TIL171:81/11i, JAN•

Li/kill' ern, tru. web hC n ml
NUIC lit tieneemerh, lintel. North, t4u eon nLreul,
a one and a bait story rungli,int Ow U
HOUSE, on North Wit er s aO.l doled
Fran trec Brewery. 'I- hero is Itoimn hulidlng
attached to the house, a yard and all

excellent well 01 water 011 the prelfi.ben.

hate to commence at I'. Al. of Bald

day. when cued llluas WII , made 1111,1,A toy
AIU

HENRY Eritiaoar, Auctioneer. Jail 1 Led

pUelLic rcti.E; or tiANK
AL. nude, elgued xecattos al ..14tIlt•Y Porter,

late of Pattontownsp, will Kell on NItLN LIA. 1

the 171 n day of JANtI ItY, I hal, a .,
mi.. oiler's lintel, tu tau City 01 I, tuus,ler, Lh
teilOWiugOt,k Mock:

112 tilt tree of the Farmers' Nal Ida II LI tall a
Lancaster.

rtharettof Columbia Nat 1011.1.. II k titock.
hate tO eOttletttueel at oel Oa I'. 11., Of eat,.

day, when attendance will to, al v.,u andLetOlt'
Meth) known uy the IMO el +lyuid

SAP.A.H. It.l'Ltt, I.xeratrtr.
H.SLlrrukkr. /that t1,17-Ind Wir!

COURT VROCLARATIOS.
Whereas, the honorable HENRY G LONG,

President, and Honorable LLESANLtit L.
HAY/83, and JOIIN J. Lt ItILAICT,
ate Judges of the Court of Common Picas
In and fur the County of LauCtater,ail Assist-

ant Justices of the Courts olt/3 er and Tertilluer
and General Jail Dellvety and Quarter Ses-
clone 01 the Peace, In and for the County 01

Lancaster, have Issued their Precept to me di-
rected, requiring me, among sitar things, to
Make ptibliC PIOCULMILLIOII throngnoUt toy

bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and a general Jail Delivery, also a Court in
General quarter Sessions Of the Peace andJ a.)
Delivery, will commence In tile CourtHouse in
the Cityof Lancaster, In the Coin mouwealti,

of Pennsylvania ou the third MONDAY in
JAN U .s.tt Y, i the 17th,) 11119. 111 purSuanee ol

which precept PUBLIC Nonce Is LI haLlly

to the Mayor and Aldermen of theCity

of Lancaster, In the said county, and all the

Jmttle. 01 toe Fem.,. t.,e C .rover and Con-

stables, of the said ci yand ...tout,'01Lancaster,
that they be then mud there In Weir LBVII proper
persons with their rolls, reeoros and exatolua-
Lions, and iliqUisititals,and theirOLher rernern-

: Uratiesa, to do tittua things Widen to their

othces appertain, In their ueluill to he done;
and also all those Who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or plea snail be in the

fall ul said county 01 Lancaster are to be then

and thereto prosecute against ,hem as shit: Ue

Just.
Dated at Lancaster, the

F
':. libaydor Dceem

ber, LS69.
Jo I.~tdlaW t3tw

REPORT OF TIIE. DirtEcrolls 01

=MEME=
ANcE COMPANY

To the members ofsaid Company, at theirannual
meeting, held at the house eat Solomon sprecher,

in the city of Lancaster, on SAT l' iffir.lI', the 'lath
day of DECENII/Elt, A. D., teal,:

In summing up the tralwacteous of the FAR-

:IIEILS' MU'l CAL INSUBANe:E COMP.\ Is 1",
for the year now approaching its terteniation the
Directorsfind less Callan tor congratulation thanon

any similar occasion tor years rent. For, although

the Company has been steadily intereaseng in

strength and efficiency the losses have been more
serious and the consequent demand upon Individual
contributions inure onerous, than at any runner
period claw the erg/nitration 01 the tompany,
withperhaps, one or two excepten.s. The almost
entire exemptaou Hem losses durengthe last sin
months of tue present oil soil tee nest four

months of the present year , inefficetel the hope that

the year might pass without any resort to taxation
nut this toed hope was suddenly ditsipatyel by a

diastrlous tire that occurred In Mellersvelle, on the
night of the VeinApril last, entaileng on the Cone

pany the heaviest Was It has ever sustained...l,y ally

inie.catastruplet.
'the Directors forthwith levied a tax sufficient to

meet the Wen, ieresent exigeacy, and lea, Mg a
margin to make name provision for losses teat
might reasonably be anteepedy.l. Tide tax though
double We amount 01 any that had bt,vo eollnelnd
for a number of yearn, mas cheerio resiseelefl to

by a large majority of the menthe's A few rx-

I preened some dissattstactiote, andnew, together tittle
a growing summon, that llllprtliclpltd persons
simetimes get their property insured at more than
its actual value, arid ounce It to be burned for the

sake of obtainingthe insuratce rummy, induced a
few to withdraw trotte Company. Whettwr

those suspicions are well founded or eut, One gore l

result has been aft:curd by their being entertained

and expressed. It has stimulated the Directors to

a greater degree of Watelil Illness and earl., and a

strfettir scrumy of the applications presented to

them, in order to protect the Comperey beteg Im-
posed on by unscrupulous and destgineg nice.

The first fire that occurred during the effirreut
year was in the FOUndly and law:tone Shop 01
Marstellar & (fall, in Sl,llerevellee, on the tught at
the lld of Apen, HALO, the tire extended to the
dwelling house owned by thee same parlfes, and also

the dwelling house ot William Intentner, both

houses were euttrelv consumed. 'Tile Fottedry and
Machine Shop butrillugs n ere not very valuable',
but the contents eoliststing of costly machneery,

rendered the loss unusually severe. The Directors
paid to Marstellar A Gall, E-5,:130, and to Wllll5lO

'trimmer,5.150. The ongen tit We lire to unknown,
andbeing in We dead hours of the night, had made
cousiderableprogress betore it was discovered.

Tile next fire was on the night ul the !mirth of
August,whew We barnor :natal:ix (trued', In Late-
castor township wan struck by lightning,and with
its contents entirely consumed. 'flee appraisers

estlmatsd the loss at 51e00 ; three-fourths at nffieh
was paid by the Company. titanic alternuoteot Sep-

tember lithe the learn of John Bruckhart, et \Vest

Heinpfield township, Was struck by lightning,and

When,' destroyed. 'lice appraisers e.tiltiteil Mr.
lirucliaarts loss a 51,00, of wine 1.1, three-fourths
was paid by the Curupany. Another tire occurred
in the dwelling house of Meyer 'louver, of Ephrata
township, on the nightof November :firth, by which
the building wits totally destroyed. This was IL 11011 1
building,not yet occupied, and was evidently tired

by some malicious miscreant, who shooed be

severely punishedIf he could bedetected and con-
victed. Tire appraisers assessed the loss of Mr.

Hourer at 5950. The Directors gave him a warrnit
on We Treasurer for 5112,50, payable un the 7111 day
of Februarynext. This not bong due has not been

paid; but the report of the Treasurer herewith
submitted shows that the balance in his hands, and

the amount yet to collect, will be more thansuffi-
cient to liquidate the debt. On or about the Ifeth ut
Scpt,mber hut. the Louse of Philip Burger et
mittersvilte,wits burnt, and competeseition sor the
Was has Leen demanded or the if firmen' Mutual

I,TnayrtllerLc e'nmorrlL'-ww•h.l,l%!'l7.`B`Trge'r',l':'„,.'':::`,=Wav-
ing his name on the bookS or the company, and
never having any communication with tom pre-
vious to the Ilse, refused to'rerolltlizee him to a

member of the Company, and declined it compli-
ance with his defeated, It nun' appears that he Las

a policy transferred to him, which was void by the

rules of the Company long beture It came into Ids
possession, and therefore is not binding on the

Gempany, either in law or equity. Under these
eircrunstances, the Directors have determined that

they will not pay Mr. Burger, lnIll•SS compelled by

law to du so. Sir. linger has inslltated suit agetinA
the Company, and, :qtr., case selll now be legally
examine,' and decided by the proper tribunal, It I;

deemed unneeesiary to ,iy anything further in
reference thereto at premeni.

Several smaller tires occurred of which a detailed
statement will be given in the Tre.brer', tievount
which is hereto appended:
During the current ear, the number of

policies issued were ITo ; covering pn
perty valued at

Additions made to old amount to

Making a total addition of L133,11'..1

The number of policies cancelled was 1,1
the property Insured in the amounted

431,161to
Diminuations on old pot li., :1 tnuant4,l 41,411

Making a total decrease of 475,5tr
Which being deducted Loin the mid...-

gives an actual increase of 109,32'2
This increase added to the whuk Rin,

Insured by the bossism: as pi, 1.,;

year's report •---

Making the whole amount insured at tl,l.

time 0f,5,215
The following abstract or the Try ttstm•r4 Ac-

count exhibits the financial trannactlons of the
Company during the current year
Peter Johns, Rog., Treasurer oj the Farmers' M ri-

tual Insurance Company in llCColllltsill Maid

DR. Dolls. etc.
To amount of tax and premiums collected

and received by him during the pant
year 3.U5

9,090,30

1869. PER CONTRA CR.
By Cash paid to Marstelier & Gall or

their house, foundry, machine shop and
contents 5,959.00

By cash paid William Brim., for hls
tio.nohouse

Mathias (Dana' Mr his barn. 170.011
John Bruckart for Ins barn 795.00
Ell K. 01ylin damage to his wash

13.50house
\Valk, tlauutge to his

house
Benjamin Frederick damage to

his smith shop
WilliamCosnar, damage

Interest and discount
Blank books
Tax refunded
United States tax
Commission fur receiving taxes
By cash paid for printing
By cash paid Directors and Appraisers

per diem allowance for tH,Tiece rend-
ered

John Mecartney Lis ealary
President

John Strohm as Secretary
Peter Johns as Treasurer

By balance due to the Treasurer per last
report

Wholeamount
Which being dcdoced from the whole

amount collected leaven a balance In
11.1.3 handsoft
There are Mill several hundred dollars to he col-

lected, though not perhaps quite sufficient to pay
outstanding printer's bills and his. Hoover's loss.
Should any deficiency itappen, the duty ofcrovid-
iiUtr.efore will des .ve upon the new Board of

The above exhibit of the condition of the Treas-
ury should admonish those who are still in arrears,
that prompt payment Is absolutely necessary, and
willbe Insisted upon,as no longer indulgence can
be given. Collectors will shortly call on all delin-
quents, and those who do not respond to those calls,
need not be offended if coercive measures are re-

sorted to.
Justice to the prompt paying members, PA well as

to the Creditors of the Conically, requires this, and
It Is the duty of the Treasurer to enforce it.
All o which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN MECARTNE Y.
JOHN STROII3I.
A. BRUBAKER.
PETER JOHNS.

;;"'",33 A. S. DEITItICH.
At a meeting of the members of the FARMERS'

MUTUAL INSURANCE CNIMPANY, held in
pursuance of public notice at the public house of
Solomon Sprecher, Exchange Hotel, In the city of
Lancaster, on SATURDAY, the 25th day of
DECEMBER, A. D., 1869. On motion, John
McCartney wag appointed Chairman, and John M.
tinder and Emanuel S. Keller were appointed
Secretaries. The meeting being organized pro-
ceeded to nominate and vote for five Directorsand
six Appraisers to conduct the atralrs of the said
Company for the ensuing year. On counting the
ballots it appeared that John Srohm, Andrew St.
Frantz, Peter Johns, J. G. Peters and Andrew
Brubaker were duly elected Directors; and
Christian Johns, Jacob F. Frey, Jacob Rohrer,
Jacob Kohr, Christian Herr, Pequea, EmanuelP.
Keller were duly elected Appraisers for the said
Company for the year

JOHN MECARTNEY.
Chairman. .

JOKY iy..2.rttf itt; 1111
Secretaries.

At a meeting of the newly elected Board of
Directors, John Strohm was elected President,
Andrew M. Frantz, Secretary, andgeter Johns,

Treasurer.

EMIL Lkl OIL KEN NV ohi TwoF story Brick N 011140, 8 roinne In each, will be
sold or route I. w lii/2 e:rel of line Laud to
.o_l bonen, er the wholiiis ecru, will be /1,141..0.1
with one of the bounce lei may etilt renter.
For a pei Son wileuiiiierelll,lllll .441,1..1111/g ettil
trucking IL hue opportunity in tiMirekl.

Alen, .2 very kJ...thanr building I ate for vele
no teesonable t ,tuv, luijnlc i lig the Innikiev, I t
uuted lu inirlotteetreet, wee. LA.11[1.11111,1
Jetnetietreele, ku

Puenewilion will be given ou the letofD, ck. in
her. Apply to

:.1011 N McCl BANN.
No. 67 Z.,.ortn Quo.. NO oft!, or to

CARFEN that.

ÜBLIC S ALE.— I.L HE SOLD Al'
sale, at the public house of Solomon

tsprecher, FuelKing street, on Fitt DA.Y, the
ith day of J ANL; &KY, 1570,1 i two story BUICK
DWELLIZsIi 110Unk..-I, wall 1100 story Baca
Buildings attached, anti a Piece o 1 urottua
thereto nelouging, situated o thin northeast
corner or East King autl Btu Itillstreet.,haying

the modem linproveineuts, such as gam,

Water,througtnitv, the buildings. Tne
coruer property in particularly adapted for it

uusluesa stand. and flittatted In M .4u 0. style.

Oile•hulf the purctium, lunacy may ralolllti
on the properly.

bale to00111Euence at 7, ,{, o'clock, B. Of., ofsaid
day, when conditions Win Ito 11,110 1,11.1Wil by

110,ls 111 Bit-II:Ili; lit.
GliSnagad, AucL. tBS-triti•

11.111LIC NA LE OF VALUABLE CI VT
PKOPEIWI Y.—ON MOND?.Y, d, NUARY

Mb. 12711. will be sold at the pub: ic home of

,olomon eprecher, In 1110 city ula, IL

House and Lot of Urim nil. situated on Chest-
nut street, In sald city, littiveou lin Amu and
Plumb streets, IronLI ug on ClitiaLeit I. street 91
feet more or less, and extending lu depth ill
feet more or Ital, adjoining propertatei or
Henry Brink m m on 1110 0,114 Jerome

Ilsurriaardner 01l Ole Went. A well l/i itever•
faillug water and other Improve nen, MI 111
premises. Elipat hundred Oculars of the fll.-
cuane moro y junitt be pallel Lou lit day 11l
Apra next, (when posiesslou and IL good tale
will be gl, en,)and the balance may luta:Ml in
lien 00 the property.

Persona thialring 10 010 W the premises before
the clay of lialo. can do MI Uy 0011104 upon the
p: count occu pan to, or the iiauerslgued.

Bale to00111inence at 7 O.OIOCK, Ifl., of Bald
day, when Lerma will he MadeTknown by

AH I Piet WoBll,.
de LaJAColl UUNDAICrii, Auct

UN..9l4lVillAt'S M • I.E.—BY vierruc
.

of a writ oi8 ale by tee iit,evriteio Juan
.dwal lo ur, Judgeor the Lista-Jet Gum'. oi ibe

Uultcd-Mato la luld tot tile tera Districtof
reansylv al 5, to rue directed, vILI be sold at

publicsa,e to Me tilguestbidder fir at the
Uistl.lery of Jun is quca LOWLISLIIIi.

from Laura tar. W ta,11.1. ,
JANUAktY 12.111 at lii a. at.

3 Fermenting 1 ans.
Lot of Lambe:.

gla,
Lotof Hose.
beer Well and SI a:b inery
Lot ofonaltlag.

3 Vamp..
I 01111 uoubler.
1 Lot Water
Lot of Co,iper Tubmg (up st`Lirs.

(first fl hot )
Lauder Cbneria ro urn.)

I Cold Wn!or Tub.
Lot 01 Coal and Empty,inarre Is.
1 ,eparAlor.
IRooat. &Duda Trough.
'3•Tubs to el.[orn ttoornwad Plp:ng.
PuLies and 11.-.ltLug so.

E. M. 0 REGO Et I',
d.1...-3td law Culledeilatteni

1...1....ern Din:riotof P,uuxylvoula

TSI UFO ATATE.% 31 IItSIIII.ISISIAI.v.
t.) By %I tue ota Writ of sale by toe 8011,
Joan Cailwalader,Judge of the 01.1rIct, Court

of tile United ItAAIAII, and for theEastern

District of Pennsyivanla to me directed. will
no sold at public sale tothe litiehest. 111.Ider for

cash, at J. B. Bauer Ca Btu's Ware: raise, Lon-

easter, Cenu'is, on WEDNE-il, J.:•IIJARY
5, 107,4 at 10 OICII CA, A. M.

EA Casks Whiskey.
E. M. CittEotißY,

.12CliF United :states Marshal,
Eastern District of l'enticylv.tola.

Tats, Taps and Curs.
Bl'Y TOULI FOUSI

FREDERICK. J. SCIIEUINO,
IMPOILTER AND, IfI.NUFA(TUIiEH

LADIES' AND earLDB.E.Ti
0. t SOUrd:QUEF.N:iTIIEEr

Hari now on hartitrgo and mrofolly sel,

stoc.c NUB-4, o lat,st sty, a and c .l
ootaalsllng of - - -

MUFFS AND COLLAItIi
GENTLEM.E.N'3 (}LOVES COW.

AND BLEW El HOBEi.
FLTIL TRISINIING3

Sir FUltd+ made to order,' and al Izind3
Furs neatly al ured and repaired. Prices mod-
erate.

MEN AND BOY'S
FELT AND WOOL RATE AND CAPS.

FREDERICK J. FIC, FIEUrsiCI, Furrier,
No. 1.1 a. Q,U3.1 ni.. 1-11.1.1e.a.b for

LA AD
NV A. NTED

OF NIAR OF 1812 dr. 7.SEXICA.N WAR.

FOREIGN COFSB.STOCK:I,;GOLD. GOVERN
MENT and other BONDS:BOUGII

and SOLD.

031.LECTIONS promptly made ou all polot4

.DEPO3IT3 RECEIVED.
No warm will be spared toserve the Interest

of LUO9O who favor us with tit ther,husliaess.o
JutiN d. nU3tiTON tk 00.,

Bankers and.Brokers, T

dDf-lyws2 No. E 0 Loath 3rd ht.,


